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Associated Press 
Top: Fonner Iraqi Prasldent Saddam Hussein's 
eldest son, Uday (ri-), spealls with younger 
brolher Qusay before the opening of a Congress 
for the regional command of lha ruling Baath 
·Party In Baghdad on May 17, 2001. 

Lull Slnco/los Angeles Times 
Bottom: An American soldier stands guard 
Tuesday while another soldier watches 
from a truck In front of a bombed-out hpuse 
In Mosul, Iraq, where the two sons of 
Saddam Hussein were killed In a flreflght 
with u.s. troops. 

2 TOP EX-LEADERS DIE AFTER INTENSE FIREFIGHT WITH U.S. TROOPS 
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BY KEVIN SULLIVAN AND 
RAJIV CHANDRASEKARAN 

WASHINGT~ POST 

MOSUL, Iraq - Former Iraqi President Sad
dam Hussein's two sons were killed Tuesday dur
ing a lengthy and intense gun battle with U.S. 
soldiers who raided an opulent stone mansion 
after receiving a tip from an informant, the top 
U.S. military commander in Iraq said. 

Qusay Hussein, 37, the heir apparent who led 
Iraq's elite Special Republican Guard, and Uday 
Hussein, 39, a playboy and publisher who com
manded Saddam's Fedayeen militia, died in the 
course of a six-hour military operation in Mosul, 
approximately 270 miles north of Baghdad. 

"We are certain that Uday and Qusay were killed 
today," Lt. Gen. Ricardo Sanchez at a late-night 
news conference in Baghdad. He said their bodies, 
which "were in such a condition where you could 
identify them," had been confinned to be the former 
president's two sons by "numerous sources." 

The deaths ofSaddam's sons, who earned a repu- • 
tation for brutality in both their official and personal 
lives, could have a major effect on efforts to squelch 
attacks against U.S.-led occupation forces in Iraq 
and could help narrow the search for the fonner 
president, military officials and analysts said. 

_ In the latest such attack, a U.S. soldier was killed 
and another wounded in an ambush Tuesday on a 
road northwest of Baghdad, in an area dominated 
by the minority Sunni Muslims from among whom 
Saddam drew much of his support. A Sri Lankan 
Red Cross technician was killed in a separate inci
dent near the town of Hilla in central Iraq. 

Although U.S. military officials said the brothers' 
deaths could result in an immediate wave of retribu
tion attacks, they contended that the elimination of 
two such prominent figures in Saddam's hierarchy 
would demoralize many of the fonner soldiers, Baath 
Party militiamen, and other paramilitary fighters 
who have carried out recent resistance attacks out of 
loyalty to the former president and his family. 
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Board ponders in-school care Rebels call . 
BY SEUNG MIN KIM 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Comprehensive medical 
care and counseling may soon 
be just a short walk down the 
hall for local students with 
physical or mental illnesses. 

In ita continuing efforts to tar
get at-risk youth in the School 
District, the Iowa City School 
Board on Tuesday discussed 
providing health services in the 
schools, saying that such prob
lems - mental, physical, or 
aocial - create learning impedi
ments that diminish a student's 

maximum learning capacity. 
"I think it's very effective to 

treat kids right where they 
are,~ board President Lauren 
Reece said. "They Clln walk 
down the hall and receive 
basic health care they may not 
be receiving otherwise." 

If the board elects to imple
ment health-care services in the 
schools, it will join more than 
1,400 schools in 45 states that 
have such programs, according 
to the National Assembly on 
School-Based Health Care. 

Currently in Ipwa, school
based health centers are located 

in schools in the Des Moines, 
Waterloo, Marshalltown, Waver
ly, and Cedar Rapids districts, 
according to Metro-Care Con
nection, a districtwide health
care service in Cedar Rapids. 

Metro-Care provides men
tal-health and substance
abuse counseling and medical 
treatment for physical mal
adies, said Susie Green, a rep
resentative of the center. 

Mike Kanellis, the head of 
the UI pediatric dentistry 

I 
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Stopping the shopping obsession 
BY LAURA HOLMES 

THE DAILY 1\NJNi 

After n rough week, retail 
therapy may aecm like a calming 
nnswcr, but fur some, America's 
favorite pastime can become a 
psychiatric problem and lead to 
family and financial problelll8. 

According to Donald Black, a 
profC8801' of psychiatry in the UI 
Carver College of Medicine, oom
pulsi shoppers aro people who 
ehop excessively and get into 
trouble flnanclally. In severe 

cases, shopaholics tum to crime 
to fund their obeession; however, 
most do not go to this extreme. 

"In this day and age, in a 
developed country such a11 the 
U.S., where shopping is the 
No. 1 pastime, some shoppers 
go as far as declarlng bank
ruptcy," Black said. 

Although he said he is able to 
treat patient.!l with such prob
lems as depression, panic 
attacks, and bulimia, oompulsive 
shoppers are a Uttle more tricky. 

"People don't see this as a 

psychiatric problem," he said. 
"They may go to sela financial 
adviser because they see it as 
a money problem rather than 
a mental problem." 

One such adviser, Claire 
Hansen of the Financia1 Counsel
ing Center in Cedar Rapids, said, 
'%a most important thing when 
people rome to us fur help is that 
we teach them.to realize why they 
are doing it and find an altmvi
tive that doesn't Wit money." 

SEE ........ PAGE 5 

for another 
cease-fire 
in Liberia 

BY ANN M. SIMMONS 
LOS ANGELES TIMES 

MONROVIA, Liberia - Rebel 
leaders outside the country called 
Tuesday on their soldiers to stop 
their blistering onslaught on this 
war-tom capital as senior West 
African officials met, seeking a 
way to deploy peacekeepers. 

Despite the call for a cease-fire, 
sporadic gunfire and intermit
tent shelling continued through
out the day and night. The civil
ian death toll from three days of 
fighting, the latest chapter of 
Liberia's 14-year cif>il war, 
climbed to at least 120, aero~ 
to humanitarian agencies. Gov
ernment officials put the number 
of fatalities at 600. 

Leaders of the rebel move
ment, Liberians United for ~
onciliation and Democracy, said it 
would take time for the cease-fire 
to be heeded. 

SEE UIEU, PAGE 5 
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Local stores and utilities gird themselves for 
what a Target manager calls Iowa City's 
second Christmas. 
See story, page 2 
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NEWS 

'2nd· Christmas' coming t~ IC 
BUSINESSES STOCK UP ON EASY MAC AND HIRE EXTRA EMPLOYEES TO PREPARE FOR THE COMING WAVE OF STUDENTS 

BY INDIA MORROW 
THE DAlLY IOWAN 

"It's our other Christmas," said 
Angie Brown, a Target depart
ment manager, referring to the 
back-to-school rush of UI stu
dents who come to stock up their 
dorm rooms and apartments. 

With the university's fall 
classes resuming Aug. 25, stores 
such as Target and Wal-Mart 
and utility companies are gear
ing up for the busy season -
which, officials say, will begin 
next week and end around the 
time school begins. 

"Our whole store has changed 
for back-to-school," said Brown, 
adding that the ends of all the 
aisles are geared to displaying 
dorm and apartment necessities 
such as shower caddies, extra
Jongtwin sheets, bonus-buy boxes 
of Easy Mac, and plastic drawers. 

Brown said that because 

ba~k-to-school is such a busy 
time, Target has hired more 
than 60 extra employees to help 
keep the shelves stocked and 
eliminate long lines at the 
check -out. counters. 

The companies that provide 
energy, water, telephone, cable, 
and Internet services are also 
hard-pressed to keep up with 
student requests. 

MidAmerican Energy Co., 
1630 L<>wer Muscatine Road, will 
employ approximately four times 
the munber of people it normally 
does, said customer-<:Ontact man
ager Terry Ousley. In a typical 
week, he said, the company 
processes around 400-500 orders, 

·but during "student rush week," 
it processes approximately 6,000. 

Ousley also said that starting 
July 28, the utility will increase 
its working hours from 6 a.m. 
until dark as opposed to its reg
ular 7 a.m. to 3:30p.m. 

The student rush also keeps 
the cable guys hopping. 

"This is one of the busiest 
times of the year for us," said 
'lbdd Behrends, the manager of 
communications for MediaCom, 
702 S. Gilbert St., adding that 
the number ofrequests it gets in 
Iowa City will double. 

During the peak time, Medi
aCom "reassigns staff lo han
dle the additional load of stu
dent demands," he said, and if 
necessary, it will bring in 
short-term service technicians 
to do installations. 

At the Iowa City water plant, 
the customer-servioo division will, 
starting next week, be "actively 
working on the transition period 
of students with apartments sign
ing up for water," said Ed Moreno, 
the water-plant superintendent. 
Although the city does not hire 
any extra people during this time, 
he said, customer-servioo workers 

are expected tD not take any days 
ofT during this intense, month
long period. 

The phone company is also 
affected by the crush of return
ing and first-time students, but 
not so much as other businesses. 

Michael Sadler, the Qwest 
media-communications director, 
said it hires hundreds of tempo
rary technicians and transfers 
employees from other parts of 
the state to get through the 
busy season. 

However, the rush hasn't been 
as great the last few years as it 
had been in the past, he said. 

"Lots of kids are showing up 
with wireless phones, so the 
demand for phone service is about 
half as much," he said, adding that 
the phone company is one of the 
few businesses that doesn't have to 
prepare quite so much as others. 

E-mail Dl reporter IIMIIa llon'tW at 
indla-morro't\Ouiowa edu 
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Coralville OKs center in 3rd vote _ci_TY ___ ., ___ _ 

BY STERLING BACHER 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Coralville city councilors fielded 
questions and addressed concerns 
from citizens during a meeting 
Tuesday regarding 'the newly 
passed ordinanoo allowing rezon
ing and the construction of a Mar· 
riottHotel and Convention Center. 

The third and final vote for 
the amended ordinance passed 
with four councilors in favor and 
one absent. 

The center, which will be 
located at the end of East Ninth 
Street off First Avenue, will con
tain 250 rooms and cost $50 mil
lion to $60 million to build. 

"[The center's] place and 
design is all wrong," said Richard 

• Clinite, a Coralville resident, 
adding after the meeting that 
the project had approximately 10 
big flaws, the biggest of which 
was that people were not allowed 
to vote on the center. 

"Because we're not allowed to 
vote, citizens don't get to debate 
the flaws. Then there's no rea
son for planners to fix the 
flaws," he said. 

He admitted that Johnson 
County could use one or two 
convention centers, but he 
argued that' the hotel portion of 
the center would steal business 
from other area hotels. 

"They're really going into the 
hotel business. Coralville can
not support a 250-room hotel," 
Clinite said. "The conference 
center is just a smokescreen." 

In response to Clinite's con
cerns, Mayor Jim Fausett said 
Coralville is guided by its City 
Council and that those who 
oppose the system should recon
sider what Coralville really is. 

"Coralville elects councilors to 
represent the citi2.ens. I have great 
respect for the councilors," he said 

Councilor Dave Jacoby said Cli
nite's was the first complaint he 

had heard from a Coralville citizen. 
"As for it being in the wrong piBre 

or the wrong design, that's news tD 
me. Initially, the architects and 
planners said it might work better 
closer to the river," he said "But for 
the most part, it's gone overwannly. 
Most people are in favor of it. 

1'he project was proposed in 
February of '99. I don't krtow 
why some people would want to 
contest it this late in the 
process," he added. 

In response to the p~ ceJF 

ter, Clinite created "Citizens 
Against Govenunent Competition" 
He also printed out several leaflets 
and blanketed much of Coralville, 
he said, speaking tD as many people 
as he could about the issue. 

"I'd say half the people I talked 
to were against it, and the rest 
had no op,inion," he said. "I think 
that shows just how out of much 
the City Council is.8 

E-mail 01 reporter Sterling Bacher at: 
sterling-bacher@uiowa edu 

Local resident sues 
U.S. for Incarceration 

An Iowa City resident Is suing the 
Department of Homeland Security and 
agents from the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service and the FBI for 
allegedly violating his Fourth and Afth 
Amendment rights, court records show. 

Bruce Nestor, an attorney from 
Minneapolis, filed the lawsuit on 
behalf of El Rayah Khalifa on July 17 
in the U.S District Court for the 
Southern District of Iowa 

ftJ Overbaugh, an offlcial at the U.S. 
attorney's office in Des Moines. refused 
to comment on the case. 

KhaJifa, a fanner resldeot of Sudan, 
was arrested on Oct 17, 2001 , and hekf 
for fiVe days In the Linn County 
Comlctions Facilltt. records stuN. ~ 
that time, he charges, he never rearived 
an explanation for his lncarreratlon. 

~Official defends shuttle decision 

According to records, an anony
mous caller drew the FBI's attention to 
Khalifa's Coralville business, claiming 
"suspicious actMty." Khalna was ques
tioned by INS and FBI agents on Oct. 
16,2001 , and he fully cooperated, court 
records show. 

Khalifa said he was handcuffed and 
jailed the next day, w1thout see1ng a war
rant or a judge. Nestor is charging false 
imprisonment. Khalifa was released 
from jail after Nestor's intervention. BY MARCIA DUNN 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

SPACE CENTER, Houston
With teats in her eyes, the NASA 
manager who dismissed the pos
sibility during Columbia's 
doomed flight that the shuttle 
had been seriously damaged by 
foam defended her decisions 
Tuesday and S&id no one should 
be blamed for the tragedy. 

"We were all trying to do the 
right thing. All along, we were bas
ing our decisions on the best infor
mation that we had at the time," 
said Linda Ham, who led Colum
bia's mission-management team. 
, "Nobody wanted to do any 
•harm to anyone. Obviously, 
:nobody wants to hurt the crew. 
These people are our friends. 
They're our neighbors. We run 
with them, work out in the gym 
with them. My husband is an 
astronaut. I don't believe any
one is at fault for this." 

In her first public appear
ance since the space shuttle 
disaster nearly six months ago, 
Ham acknowledged that with 
20-20 hindsight, there are 
things the mission-manage
ment team and all of NASA 
could have done better. 

She said she did not seek spy 
satellite pictures of the orbiting 
spaceship because even though 
engineers wanted pictures, none 
of them approached her about it 
during the 16-day flight , and 
she could not ascertain who was 
making the request. 

She talked to a Kennedy 
Space Center official who was 
aware of a possible request for 
spy satellite imagery and told 
him: "I really can't find the 
source, so I don't think we need 
to pursue this." 

"It ended that day," she said. 
"It never came up again. Never. 
Not in a hallway, not in the mis
sion-management team." 

Riverside Theatre 
Young People's Company 

presents Twelfth Night, 
July 24-27 

Call338-7672! 
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CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a diagnosis of 
LSIL or ASC-US are Invited to participate In a 2-3 month study. In this 
study we will be evaluating the safety of an Intravaginal experimental gel 
in women with mild dysplasia. This study would require that 
participants come to the clinic a minimum of 8·10 times Including some 
hospital stays. Participants must be currently using either Depo· 
Provera or an oral contraceptive pill. 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided. 
• Compensation provided. 

For more Information on how you can participate, contact Krlstl 
Followwlll at 356·4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e-mail at 
krlsten·followwlll@ulowa.edu, or visit our web site at: 
http://obgyn.ulhc.ulowa.edu/ 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Ham said she takes responsi
bility for that decision, as the 
head of the mission-manage
ment team. "But we are a team. 
We all heard the discussions," 
she said. "None of us felt that 
the analysis [of the danger 
posed by the blow from the 
foam] was faulty." 

It wasn't until after the acci
dent that she learned some of 
the engineers who wanted the 
spy satellite pictures had taken 
part in her meetings but had 
never spoken up. 

Ham had to stop talking at 
one point in the news briefing. 
She struggled tD hold back tears 
and bit her lips, but the tears 
came anyway, and she wiped 
them away with a borrowed 
handkerchief. 

,.. 

Khalifa also asserts In court 
records that when he requested his 
INS records on Nov.14, 2001, under 
the Freedom of Information. Act, 
large portions were missing, and 
other sections were blacked out. 

The complaint also says the 
United States granted Khalifa poiitl· 
cal asylum in 1994 because he was 
being persecuted by Sudan's 
extremist Islamic government. 

- by Sarah Relckl 

Etc. stunt victim 
reaches settlement 

A woman who was burned in a frery 
bar stunt gone awry reached a settle· 
ment with the former owners of the 
downtown bar. 

Taryn Von Bartheld, 22, who was a 
Ui senior at the time of the inciden~ set· 

WI Cllll I"" 
reselrcll r.I'JirldOI 
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DO YOU 
HAVE ASTHMA??? 

Volunteers ages 1 8-65 are invited to participate 
in an ASTfotMA RESEARCH STUDY. 

Participants will be compensated $900 for 
their time and travel, and all study related 

procedures and medications will be provided. 

For more Information, pleaM call: 
338-5552 (local) or (866) 338-5552 (toll free) 

tied wilh Downtown Etc. UC, whictT 
formerly ran the 118 S. DuboQue St. 
bar. The deta of the r t re 
confidenml, saki Terry Abernathy, lhe 
attorney for Downtown UC 

Etc. employees allegedly IQruted 
grain alcohol in the 
which flared 14> in the rnorTIIJJ 
hours of April18, 2002, ~ to 
court records. 

PoliCe charged fooner E 
Troy l<bne, 26, of Coritv11111, wi1h ra· 
less use of fire, aleging that te 9* 
the blaze and rouboetj petbmed the 
stunt. He Is scheduled 10 II 
court on Aug. 8 101' a pre"bial 
ence ai1d go 10 IIial Aug. 18 

Von Bartheld, who sought com· 
pensatory and puOIItv& damag s, 
cited pain and suffering, permanent 
disfigurement, mad1cal expens • 
and losing full funclton of body 
as the basis tor the su 
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liegs just as 
radiant in IC 

BY ANNA KENDALL Md a party at her parents' Iowa 
City home. After a year on the 
road, he was offered t.h under
rrtudy position for the New York 

'ty production. 
~u meant getting to go back to 

N w York and getting to have 
my Broadway debut. I under
tudied the role, but," she said, 

I amng forward and grinning 
widely, ·rm on Broadway." 

Behrendt starred in three 
more Broadway productions -
Surwt Boulevard, King David, 
and Sideshow - during her 
four-and-a-half years under the 
Big Apple lights. The remaining 
tim waa spent in front of a lens. 
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CALENDAR-WORTHY 
Afro-Canadian scholar and author Austin Clarke 

will read from his prizewinning riovel, The Polished 
Hoe, at 8 p.m. at Prairie Lights, 15 S. Dubuque. 

Agatha Christie with 
the candlestick In 
the drawing room 

A murder-by-numbers mystery 
unfolds in a reading of The Real 
Inspector Hound, by featured Iowa 
Summer Rep playwright Tom 
Stoppard, which will be presented 
tonight in Theater B. 

Colonel Muslard, a candlestd<, and 
the biUiards room are absent, but the 
p!OOk;lable plot, p6yed out by Summer 
Rep actors, is a farce that pokes fun at 
pompous theater reviewers. 

"It's a kind of overacted, melodra· 
matic, murder mystery," said director 
Willam Barbour. "There's an isolated 
house, obvious clues, and preten· 
tious critics watching the play who 
are both agreeable and over-the-top." 

Six guests vacationing in a coun
try house must find out who among 
them is guilty of murder, while the 
critics comment on their actions. 

"J got to do all these really 
aw some things in the last six 
months of New York. I did a 
number of TV commercials and 
a gu st spot on 'Sex and the 
City.' • (You can see her in sea· 
10n one, episode three.) 

Amanda May/The Daily Iowan 
Kristen Behrendt looks over a script during a rehearsal for T1J.e Real Thing, one of the ollerlngs of Summer Rep. 

A question-and-answer session 
will follow the one-act reading, in 
which audience members can dis· 
cuss this year's summer Rep plays 
with the actors, directors, and dra· 
maturges involved. 

The reading will start at 8 p.m. 
and cost $5. 

B hr ndt's heart, however, 
bel n -d on tag , ll!1d when it 

a time to move back to the 
Midwest o her husband could 
fini h chiropmctor chool, she 
immedi tely reclaimed her spot 
in the th ater circuit. 

•1 ju t jumped back in," 
BehrendL !Wd. 

After three more years of act· 
ing and th addition of two chil· 
dren, the couple turned we t. 

"We unexpectedly decided to 
en look at lowa City afWr hav· 

ing visited my parents a lot,• he 
'd. "Iowa City was just too great 
a t.own to not raise our kids in." 

Behrendt's acti~g bug is nur· 
tured by local theaters, and she 
speaks of her first two Iowa 
plays with as much zest as she 
had for Broadway. She is fea
tured in Summer Rep, where 
she plays the role ofNatasha in 
Rough Crossing and is featured 
as Charlotte in TM Real Thing. 

Real Thing director Eric 
Forsythe said Behrendt is a 
vivacious actor. 

"Immediately, you can tell she 
knows what she's doing," he said. 
"You can rely on her. She's a pro." 

E-mail 01 reporter All•• Kenull al. 
KendaliAnna@ool com 

· tates deranged lives 
BY PETER MADSEN 

WhllneyKidd 
Al:tcn In ·Tlle S1abblest Mexican" rehearse Monday evening at Public 
Space One, Where they will present the play today, Thursday, and Friday. 
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QUOTEWORTHY 

It's like when kids used to play chicken with 
cars. People do it for the thrill of it. 
lliVII O'TIOit, MIICIIIHIIIrtctlf II c-

Crlllft c ............. . 
on compulsive shopping 

Support the troops with money 
«Support our troops" has 

become the American 
mantra. And we should. 
Whether we agree or dis
agree with the reasons and 
politics that have put U.S. 
citizens in harm's way, we, 
as a country, should back 
those in uniform. 
Unfortunately, a majority of 
politicians in Congress are 
only doing so with words, 
not action. 

As Congress moves 
toward passing the fiscal 
2004 budget, soldiers cur
rently deployed may be 
surprised to find they're 
not funded. The $369 bil
lion bill that accounts for 
more than half of the U.S. 
discretionary spending 
does not provide spending 
for Iraq and Afghanistan 

operations. Funding for 
these operations will 
instead continue to come 
in supplemental bills as 
needed. 

Supplemental spending 
will only exacerbate the 
deficit and allow Congress to 
escape accountability to the 
public for. the continuing 
costs. The last supplemental 
spending bill for military 
action, passed in April, 
exceeded $60 billion. 
Supplemental spending also 
allows the military action to 
continue without clear plans 
to internationalize the forces 
and reflects the lack of fore
sight and planning in both 
military campaigns. By 
keeping an outline of the 
expected resources out of the 
appropriations bill, Congress 
escapes all culpability if 

costs for these operations 
rise. 

By excluding the main 
areas of military spending 
from the Defense budget, 
Congress disguises our actu
al military budget. Congress 
will now authorite supple
mental bills as they're need
ed, cutting down on time for 
debate on how money is 
spent and putting no ceiling 
on the spending. We deserve 
a full, up-front disclosure of 
how Defense money is being 
spent and why we're the 
only ones spending it. 
Spending bills should not 
cover a quarter of a fiscal 
year, but all of it. 

White House officials have 
also targeted some of the 
proposed budget as «unnec
essary funds" including a 
plan to double the $6,000 

gratuity paid to famili of 
troops who die whit on 
active duty. According tD an 
Army Times article, the 
Bush administration wants 
to roll back increa 1 in 
monthly imminent-d nger 
pay from $225 to $160 and 
family-separation allowance 
from $250 to $100. 

We should all upport our 
troops, but the "patriot." who 
sent the soldiers ovenens 
have turned their backs on 
them, and the only support 
our politicians giVe th m iB a 
shove into hann's way. 

Or, as Rep. Chet 
Edwards, D-Texas, aaid, 
.. American military m n 
and women don't de rv to 
be saluted with our word 
and insulted by our 
actions." 

Healing from tragedy by moving on 
Just .after the loss of his 

seven-person crew, James 
Heflin, the flight director for 
the space shuttle 
Columbia's 28th and final 
mission said, ~s is a bad 
day. rm glad that I work~ 
and live in a country where, 
when we have a bad day, we 
go and fix it." 

To say that America 
would be able to move on 
after such "bad ·days" as 
Feb. 1 and 9/11 seemed 
impossible at the time. 
Heflin's comment seemed 
tasteless when he uttered 
it, but time has passed, and 
most people have put the 
tragic events behind them. 
For the victims' families, 
however, such healing is 
understandably a longer 
process. 

Currently, the Coalition 

for 9/11 Families is asking 
New York's Democratic 
senators, Charles 
Schumer and Hillary 
Rodham Clinton, to spon
sor a federal Ia w barring 
more construction where 
the World Trade Center's 
twin towers once stood, 
land some refer to as the 
"footprints." The Port 
Authority - overseen in 
part by New York Gov. 
George Pataki, who previ
ously vowed never to build 
on the disputed ground -
is planning on construct
ing a temporary trade-cen
ter train station, part of 
which will stand where 
the trade center's north 
tower was. The station is 
set to open in November. 

Similarly, the families of 
the Columb~a's seven victims 

are upset that NASA is con
sidering putting the 84,000 
pieces of recovered debris on 
display, possibly at the 
Smithsonian's Air and Space 
Museum. 

Understandably, the 
families want to preserve 
the memories of their lost 
loved ones. People jumping 
from windows of the World 
Trade Center, columns of 
steel-colored smoke smol
dering from Ground Zero 
for weeks after the 
attacks, the footage of 
Columbia's fiery crash -
the images are forever 
burned into our society's 
collective consciousness. 
One can only imagine the 
horror of losing a family 
member in such a tragic 
and catastrophic way. 

However, we must be real
istic in our considerations. 

Untouched footprints in 
New York City or a shuttle's 
debris locked up forever will 
not speed up the grieving 
process or lessen th pain of 
losing a loved one. The 
memories of the deceased 
will live on,· de pite our 
attempts to move forward by 
rebuilding a battered city 
or putLing wreckage on di 
play as a part of hiswry. 

The actions in question 
don't signify that• we arc 
trying to forget, becau 
we never will. Rather, they 
signify that we, a a 
nation, are trying to pick 
up the pieces and mov on. 

To say that 9/11 and 
Feb. 1 were "bad days• is 
an understatement. But 
Heflin's comment now 
rings true rather than 
tasteless, because we are 
getting on with our live . 

I 
LETTER------~-----------------------------------------------

A liberal helping 
I have become quite turned off by 

The Daily Iowan as of late. Everyone 
hears about a liberal bias in the media 

1 
among the major news networks and 
national newspapers, but I never 
would have thought that this bias 
would exist even at the Dl. That's 
right, at your paper! 

In the last two weeks, I can count 
nearly a dozen such liberal articles 
either bashing President Bush or 
supporting Democratic nominees or 

: Democratic Ideals. 
1 Is there just no conservative 
: material coming into your paper? 
Has the VERY liberal town of Iowa 

" City simply taken over completely? I 
feel it is the newspaper's job not to 
take sides but to shed light on topics 
and ideals from both sides. 

I can't recall the last time a member 
of your writing staff has actually taken 
on any claims that the Democratic 
nominees have been saying in Iowa or 
elsewhere. Are you telling me that 
their ideas for this country are so per
fect that there can't possibly be a 
potential problem or flaw? 

Why doesn't your paper actually 
do some real journalism and question 
these nominees and their ideals? You 
seem to have no problem running 
articles and publishing editorials that 
are critical of Republicans. After all, if 
Democratic ideals are so strong and 
true, then why do we have a 
Republican House, Senate, and pres
Ident? 

Greg BIIIUCCI 
Ul alumnus 

ON THE SPOT 
What would you like to have named after you? 

"A new 
species of 
bacterium." 

1111011 V111Ak111 
Ul researcher 

~ 

"A supportive 
organization 
for teens." 

Shirley Schneider 
Ul grad student 

...... 

ZIC' LIWII 
Ul orad student 

"An 
expressway." 

IIIIRinlfM 
Ul sophomore 

Memorizing 
the airport Sadl 

codes 

LACEY 
IRBY 

HUS 
continu 

b 
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'ort Saddam's sons killed in firefight 

HUSSEINS 
conhnued from page 1 

stations, thousands of Baghdad 
residents poured out of their 
home to dance, shout, and fire 
AK-47 assault rifles into the air. 
Red tracer rounds arced across 
the night sky, and horns blared 
on the capital's streets. 

"We are really happy because 
now we can say for sure that we 
have gotten rid of the old 
regime," said Ibrahim Ali, 26, a 
1tud ni who ran into a street in 
astern Baghdad with his rifle. 

•J don't believe that Saddam 
Hu in will be a danger any
more without Uday and Qusay.'' 

Qusay HU88ein was in charge 
oflraq's most elite security serv
ices, heading the Amn ai-Khas 
Sp dal Security service, the 
National Security Council, and 
the Special Republican Guard. 
Quiet and reclusive, he was 
widely regarded as Saddam's 
BUClCtlSSOr. 

Elder brcther Uday Hussein, 39, 
was just the opposite. Flamboyant 
and reckless, he had been the heir 
:pporent until be murdered one of 

ddam'a bodyguards at a party. 
He collected luxury cars by the 

hundreds and reportedly ordered 
his guards to snatch young women 
off the stnlet so that he could rape 
them. In addition to controlling the 
Saddam Fedayeen militia, he p~ 
lished the country's most popular 
newspaper, ran a youth-oriented 
television station, and was chair
man of the country's Olympic Com
mittee, whose offices housed his 
personal jail and torture chamber. 

The raid that claimed the broth
en! lives began about 10 am. 'lUes
day, when soldiers from the U.S. 
Army's 101st Airborne Division, 
which is responsible for a swath of 
Iraq that includes Mosul, swooped 
in on the three-story house in the 
city's northern Falah neighborhood 
The wriformed soldiers, driving in 
Humvee vehicles equipped with 
.50-caliber machine guns and 
Avenger missiles, were accompa
nied by members of Task Fo:rre 20, 
a combination of Special Opera
tions forces and CIA operatives 
assigned to search for top leaders of 
Saddam's government, a senior 
Defense official in Washington said 
Posl wrilers Bradley Graham and Dana Priest 

In Washington contributed to this report. 

c·ty uses rare fix on bridge 
BRIDGE 

continued from e 1 

the area is the biggest concern. 
He added that the electric cur
rent is low voltage. 

"You could grab it while it's 
running,• he said. 

Electrochemical ch Iori de 
extraction i a technique new 
to the United States, 
Holtkamp aid, adding that 
there have been only three to 
four other projects in Iowa 
u. ing thia proce s, including 
th Inter tate 80 bridge near 
th Coral Ridge Mall. 

Vector Construction, based in 
- Wmnipeg, Canada, with offices 

in Council Bluff and Cedar 
Rapids, it the only finn in the 
Midwe using the technique. 

,eru!ineer The proce · originated in Nor
way, tewart said. 

Robert Cramer, the co-presi
d t of Cramer and ~ates, 
the main contractor on the walk
way job, said this is the second 
ti e the firm has used the 
p . The other time was on a 

600-foot traffic bridge in Council 
Bluffs to repair its piers. 

Before the extraction began, 
crews added reinforcing steel to the 
bridge in critical spots to strengthen 
it. The project is scheduled to finish 
Aug. 18, a week before UI classes 
reswne, Boelk said. 

He added that after the extrac
tion is finished, a polymer over
lay will be placed on the surface 
to provide a barrier from future 
deicers. After the polymer over
lay, a coating will be painted on 
the bridge to waterproof it and to 
give the concrete a uniform color. 
The rust stains from the steel 
mesh will also be washed off. The 
last two stages will begin on a 
non-football Saturday this fall. 

"When it is finished, it will be 
stronger or equal to when it was 
built," Holtkamp said, adding, 
"'f we couldn't do this, we would 
have had to re-build the bridge." 

E-mail Dl reporter Slrl Strlln at: 
sara-strain@uiowa.edu 

S ho 1 Board looks at health care 

11 - der pu h for 
-fir in Monrovia 

LIBERIA 

said. He added that 23 students 
have taken part in the ptogram, 
which has provided play therapy, 
informational and referral servic
es, and child-study teams. 

The board will use information 
from 'fuesday's presentations for 
two more work sessions later this 
year concerning the at-risk pro
grams and a community-wide at,. 
risk conference, scheduled for 
Oct. 10 and 11. 

"'ur goal is to address the over
an health of schoolchildren," 
Green said. "We also want to 
remove barriers to learning and 
improve access [to treatment] that 
will poeitively [affect) learning." 

E-mail Dl reporter .... lila Kill at: 
smacker 13812@hotmail.com 

~ .. ·,:''The Mill 
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~ Nevada 
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Friday ... 

0JD ~Well Wine by Drinks 
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Saturday... • Bud 
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...... ~ Plnlr 
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Some shop until 
they truly do drop 

SHOPPING 
continued from page 5 

The most number of credit 
cards a client has had at one 
time is 28, she said. 

However, Hansen said, she 
doesn't think of compulsive 
shopping as an addiction. 

"Everyone is subject to some
thing compulsive; it j ust 
depends to what degree," she 
said. 

The patients Black sees are 
in their mid-30s to mid-40s, 
although the problem general
ly starts in the late teen years. 

"Eighty to 90 percent ci compul
sive shoppers are female," he said 
"It tends to be chronic, it doesn't go 
away, and it's 110 ingrained that it's 
bard to give up." 

Although this is not a new 
behavior - it has been 
described in psychiatry for 
over a hundred years- no def
inite cure has been found. 

Black has conducted 
research to test certain drugs 
as possible treatments, but 
results of the study were 
mixed - knowing they were 
being studied made patients 
practice self-control and cut 
down on their shopping. 

He went on to say that 
experts don't know enough to 
determine if the medication 
will help. 

In his upcoming book, Stop
ping Shopping, Black describes 
four treatment methods for 
shopaholics. 

First, the shopper has to 
acknowledge the problem. 

Then the temptation, such as 
credit cards, has to be removed. 
Habits must be' modified; 
instead of shopping alone, 
which most compulsive shop
pers do, they must be with 
someone. Last, shoppers should 
find alternative activities. 

"One of the main problems is 
that people don't have any
thing else to keep themselves 
busy with," Black said. Shopa
holics should find something 
else to fill their free time, such 
as learning a sport, he said. 

However, he said he is skep
tical about whether complete 
remission of the problem is 
possible, saying that constant 
vigilance is a necessity. 

"Patients are forced to alter 
their behavior, but as soon as 
their finances improve, they go 
back to it again," he said. 

Kevin O'Toole, the education 
director at the Conswner Credit 
Counseling Service, 2010 
Keokuk St. Suite 103, said most 
people seeking belp have compul
sive shopping as only one aspect 
of their financial difficu1ties. 

The service set up a program 
that deals specifically with 
compulsive shopping. When a 
number of clients are suffering 
from this problem, the group 
meets with a consumer-credit 
counselor and a mental-health 
expert to discuss the problem. 

"People usually need this kind 
of counseling because it's caus· 
ing problems for their family," 
O'Toole said. "It's like when kids 
used to play chicken with cars. 
People do it for the thrill of it." 

E-mail 0/ reporter l.all'l Hol1111 at: 
laura-holmes@uiowa.edu 
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CfiMPUS Ill 
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WHALE RIDER (1'1·13) 
Mon·Thors 4:15,7:00.9:40 

fri.Sun 1:30, ~:15, 7:00,9:40 

JCIIIm E8JSH (PI) 
Mon·Thors 5:00, 7:10,9:40 

Fri-Sun 1:00, S 00, 5.1!0, 7;1 0, 9:40 

21 DAYS lATER (R) 
Mon·Thors 4:00,7:15,940 

fri.Sun 1:15, ~:00. 7:15,9:40 

CI"EMfl 6 
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IAIIOYS II (R) 
12:00, 3:10, &·20, 9:30 

-TO DEAl. (PG-13) 
12.15, 2·30, 4•50, 7:10, 9:30 

LEAGUE OF~ 
8UTWIEI (PG-13) 

1:00, 4:00, 7·00, 9:40 

NATES Of TilE CARIIEAI (PS-13) 
Noon. 3 00, 6:00, 9.00 

TEIIMIIATDI S: 
RISE OF Til MACIIIIS (R) 

12:30,3:30, 6•30, 9:30 

I.HAU. Y ~La. 2 (PI·1S) 
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amuMEI (PG-13) 

12:45, 3:45, 6:45, 9:40 

Of Til CAUW (PI-11) 
Noon,3:15, 6:30,9:45 

TERIIIIATDI3: 
RIEIF TIIIIACIIIIES (R) 

12:50,3:50,6:50,9:50 

LEIAllY ._.,. 2 (PI-13) 
11:50,2:10, 4·30, 7:00, 9'.20 

SIIIAD (PS) 
12:15. 2:15.4:15 

CUIIJE'S .U 2 (PI-13) 
1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 9:50 

TIIIMI (PI-13) 
6:30,9:30 

IIUIIUT1 ao IIJI IPII 
12:30 & 2:30 

F.-80(8) 
11:45, 2:15,4:45,7:15,9:40 

IIIICE AIJIIIITY (PI-11) 
NOON. 2:20, 4:40, 7:00, 9:30 

IIATIIX IIELOAIED (R) 
4:30 & 7:30 

MOVIE LINE 
337-7000 

category 4220 
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QUOTE OF THE DAY 

I've gotten Into fights with a lot of friends about this. 
My wife has threatened to divorce me If I go through with / 

lt. I don't want her to leave me, but I have to do this. 

- Zell Kravlnsky, who donated a kidney to a complete stranger Tuesday because "it was the moral th~ing~to~dao.~· -~~======= •••••-•••liililliililiililll/illl•• 

Th~ Daily Break 

What Washington D.C. daily calls 
itself "America's Newspaper"? 

What prolific newspaper 
quipster inspired the sitcom 
"Dave's World"? 

What nation boasted the world's 
fifth-largest army before ij was 

--...J destroyed in the 1990s? 

What fat substitute did Proctor & 
Gamble hope to use as an agent 
to soak up industrial pollutants? 

What restaurant chain 
was sued in 2001 for 
promising a contest 
winner a Toyota but 
delivering a "toy Yoda"? 

UITV schedule 
6:30p.m. - College of Education: Invent Iowa 
7 p.m. - Ul Update Marathon 

For complete TV listings and program 
guides, check out Arts and Entertainment 

at www.dailyiowan.com. 

DILBERT ® 

calendar 
• "Socialism and the Struggle for Gay and • Annette·Barbara Vogel, violin, and Ouranla 
Lesbian Liberation," Iowa International Socialist Manalaou, plano, 8 p.m., Clapp Recital Hall. 
Organization, 6:30 p.m., 257 IMU. 

• Secretary, 7 and 9 p.m., Bijou, IMU. 

• "Live from Prairie Lights," Austin Clarice, fic
tion, 8 p.m., Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque 
St., and WSUI. 

•Iowa Summer Rep, The Rill Jnapecfor Hound 
reading, 8 p.m .. Theatre Building. 

horoscopes 
Wednesday, July 23, 2003 by Eugenia last 

ARIES (March 21-April19): Look over your work, and make sure that you did the best 
job possible. Your intention might be to get things done fast, but if the end result does· 
n't work, what's the point? 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You will probably have trouble compromising today. Don't 
let your stubborn attitude lead to a stupid argument. Concentrate on your hobbies. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): This can be a very prosperous day. Money you don't expect 
will come to you. Don't let it slip through your fingers. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Take part in activities that bring you in contact with peo-
ple from your past. Engaging conversation will lead to memories and a revival of days . 
gone by. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): If you stick to work-related matters, you will stay out of trou
ble and won't be as likely to dramatize trivial situations. Don't shirk your personal 
responsibilities. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Travel and getting involved in things you enjoy should be 
your intent today. Take a day off for a trip. Romance will go hand-in·hand with 
socializing. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Don't shy away from a moneymaking venture today. Listen to 
any proposals carefully, and don't sign any contract too quickly. Time is on your side. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-N'ov. 21 ): Don't spread yourself too thin. If you make a promise, fol
low through, and live up to your responsibilities. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21 ): Put your time and effort into getting ahead. If you go 
off and enjoy your day, you are likely to miss out on the deal of a lifetime. Work first, 
and enjoy your play later. , 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): This is a great day to start something new. Money can 
be made if you turn your talents Into something that can bring you cash. Use your head, 
and make your move. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Expect to face problems with loved ones today 1f you've 
been keeping secrets. You aren't likely to get away with any wrongdoing, so be straight, 
and do your best. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Chat and socialize today. Travel will lead to new friendships 
and adventure. You will find yourself attracted to someone you meet. 

public access tv schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 Green Castle Aero Club's Kimble Flights 
Scholarship 
12:30 p.m. Interview with presidential candidate 
Dennis Kucinlch 
1 Songy Challenge! 
1:30 Song & Dance: A Collection of Video Shorts 
by Sandy Dyas 
2 First United Methodist Church 
3 24:7 

by Scott Adams 

4 Our Redeemer Church 
5 Getting to Know Islam 
6 Music of Rhythm 
7 Sports Opinion 
8 The Cousin Arnold Show Live 
9 PATV Reserved: Preml~res 
10 Iowa City Other News 
11 Ul Student Film and Video Show 
Midnight Cold & Grey 

I NEED TO FIND A WA'( l~ 
TO BEND THI5 5TEEL 1 ROD INTO A "U: 

1 

I WON THE PRE5TI
GIOU5 "5TEEL 5PIKE 
AWf\P.D · FOR ENGI
NEERING EXCELLENCE. 

• ! 
• I GUE55 IT'& Vfo.L!Dfo.-
i TION FOR BEING THE 
i 
~ HIGHE5T PAID IN THE 
~ DEPARTMENT ... AND FOR 
~ BEING MALE. 

~beNttu loTk ~imtl I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 "Baywalch" 

beauties 
11 Gulf war 

missiles 

17 CoiiH br 
Umt, pelhllpl 

M Japerl'l eecond· 
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BY WI§Y 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

11 Purged 

20 Gofer 

It P~g'apad 

70 Grpe 
71 She played ltlt 

10 In "10" 
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Mzona (llatittl 7-<1) 11 San FI'II'ICIIco (Brower 8-2), 
815pm 
TIIUI'Iday't 0MM 
Po1111lutVlal Clncimeti, 11 :35 1 m 
FlOrida II Allanlt, 12·06 p m. 
~aiCilil»qo~Cibt, 1.20p.m. 
ColoradO Ill Loe Angllel, 2 10 p m 
Alllona II San Frt~, 2'35 p m, 
NY M.-at MonlrMJ, 5 06 p.rn 
Houllon II~. 7 05 p.m. 

~Le~Que 
het DMeloll W L Pot 01 
New Von: 51 37 822 -
Bomll 58 40 .&IHI 2' 
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c:.r.1N1 DMe10n W L Pot 01 
KIMMCdy 54 « .551 -
Chlalgo &0 &0 &00 8 
~ 48 &0 .486 8\ 
~ 41 58 410 14 
Dllroll 28 72 .285 2e 
w.t OIYitioft W L Pot 01 
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"""'-" eo ., • to 8 
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TOICilto •• N 'f Yano<- 0. 7 M! lnninga r......- a.y 3, Anaheim 2 
MoMMola .. ... ..,. 4 

Oaldand e. Kantaa CfiY 1 

=-~ 4, CltYeilnd 3 

Mehlirrl3, liii'IPI Bay 1 
lllolimcn 12, TbM 8 
Olldend tO, .W.. Cdy 0 
0Qgo Wholt Sox I, Cleveland 2 
8oiiDn 7, 0.0. 4 
Toronlo M H Y Yri-. ppd., rton 

10, MonnMola • 
Tocley'IOMM 
T11r4>1 a.y (Clon:ldz 4-<~) allloeton (Wakefield 5·5), 
I 'OII pfll 
Dalrol (Rorwy 1--4) al Cie¥*nd (B.Andtrlon N ). 
I.Oipm 
~ Wlilt Sox (llulnllt 1-t O) at Toronto 
(!IICOIMw Hl. 8:05 P m 
.......... ~~H) 11 NY y.,._ (Clement~ 
I ), I 'OII p lll 
~ Qly (.Melcl $.5) II M......-11 (Senllne 4-2), 
101 p.m. 

Anehelm (Wathbum &-9) at Texat (ValdN 7·7), 7:05 
p.m. 
Oakland (ZIIo 8-7) at Seattle (A Franklin 6-8), 9:05 
p.m. 
Thureclly'• a-
Tampa Bay at Botton, 12:05 p.m. 
Kansat City 11 Mlnnetoll, 12:08 p.m. 
Baltimore at N v, Yank-, 12:08 p.m. 
Deii'Oit II Cleveland, 8:05 p.m. 
Chicago Whkt Sox at Toronto, 5·05 p.m. 
Anaheim 11 Texu, 7:08 p.m. 
Dekland at Seanle. 9:05p.m. 

By Tilt Allocllltd P,... 
Anwlc:an lMgue 
BOSTON RED SOX-Acquired LHP Scon 
Sauarbeck and LHP Mike Gonzalez from the 
Pllllburgh Plratu lor RHP Brandon Lyon and RHP 
AnastaOio Martinez. 
NEW YORK YANKEEs-Acquired LHP Jette 
Oroeco from the San Diego Padru lor a pleytr lo be 
f'lllrTMld 
OAKLAND ATHLETICs-Agreed Ia termt with RHP 
Brad Sullivan. 
Nlllonell.eegue 
COLORADO AOCKIEs-PIIced LHP Dlm)l IIINgte 
on the 1 !Hilty dlaebfed tlst, retroacUve to JUly 21. 
Recalled OF Rena Reyaa from Coloredo Sprlngo of 
lhl PeL 
FLORIDA MAALIN8-Signed RHP Jell ~llton and 
alelgned him to Jupiter of the Florida State League. 
PITTSBURGH PIRATES-Traded OF Komy Lofton, 
38 Arll!lll Ramirez lind cath to the Chicago Cube lor 
INF JoN Hernandez, RHP Mall Brubeck and a play. 
or to be named. Auogned LHP Fran!< Broob to 
Altoona 01 the Ealltm LNgua. 
ST. LOUIS CARDINAlS-Placed RHP Man Morrie 
on the 15-day disabled lilt. Recalled RHP Mike 
Crudele from Mernphlt 01 the PCL 
Nallonll ... kiiiNIII AllociMioll 
CLEVELAND CAVALIER9-Signad F Ira Newble. 
ORLANDO MAGic-Re·algned F·C Andrew 
a.ctercq. 
WASHINGTON WIZARDS-Signed G Gilbert Arenas 
10 an oll8r thee\ 
Nelional F-.11 LMgue 
BUFFALO Bll.lS-Signad LB Marlo Haggan. 
CAAOUNA PANTHERS-Agreed to tenno with TE 
Mille s-nan on 1 lhtM-yaar contriiCI. 
CINCINNATI BENGALS-Wailled CB LaVer Glover • 
CLEVELAND BROWNS-Signed WR Brian 
H1ugabroolt and FB Kaall Keantalna. 

DETROIT LIONs-Agreed to terrill -.1111 OT Cory 
Redding, DB Blue Adams and WR Travis lw,/ll:l on 
thr-year contracll . 
GREEN BAY PACKERS-Announced OB Eric 
Crouch hat qU<IIha tum. Signed T Steve Mar1in. 
HOUSTON TEXANS-Sqled WA Andre Johnton to 
1 tlx·yaar CO!ltrlel. ReiNeed WR Frank MUrplly. 
JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS-Signed RB LaBrandon 
Toelleld and RB Malaefou MacKenzie . 
MINNESOTA 1/IKtNGs-stgnad WR Nate Burtuon. 
NEW ORLEANS SAINTS-Agreed to Ierma wi1h WR 
Talman Girdner on a th,..year oontract . 
OAKLAND RAIDERS-WaNed DB Taurut FlfliUIIOO. 
OL Todd Wike and WR Terrence Metcalf. 
PHILAOEU'HI~ EAGLES-Releaaed OT t<.rtem 
MarehaU. 
PITTSBURGH STEELERS-Named Art Rooney II 
president. 
ST. LOUIS RAMS-Reie81ed WA·KR Terrence 
Wllkonl. DB Scclt Covington and LB Joe COOper. 
Agreed to terms with PK Owen Pochman. LB Jaaon 
McWjliame and OB Greg Zolman. 
TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERs---Released LB Clayton 
White. Signed C Chip Mattif9Y to a one-year oon
tract. 
Netlon8l tlac:Uy IAegue 
ANAHEIM ~IGHTY DUCKS-~ 10 ttrmt \011111 
D-LW Lance Ward and C Samuel Pehlleon on tw<>
year contracta. 
BOSTON BRUINs-Agreed to 18/1111 with C.LW Tad 
Donato on a ont·ytar contract. 
COLUMBUS BLUE JACKETS-Traded C Mike 
SUllnger and 1 2004 MC<Jnd.round dra~ pick 10 the 
Dallas Stare tor D Darryl Sydor. 
MONTREAL CI\NAOIENs-Ra-algned F Michael 
Ryder. 
NASH\IIL~E PREDATORs-signed D Andral 
Mukhachev and F Jim McKenzie. 
NEW YORK ISLANDERs-Re-a9>ad G Garth Snow 
and o Riclc DIPietro to one-year contraell. 
PHOENIX COYOTES-Traded 0 Teppo Nummlnen 
Ia the Dallas Stars lor C Mike Sillnger and a COO<I
tional draft plcl<. 
TAMPA BAY ~IGHTNING-R~ F Ben Clymer 
to a one-year contract. 
WASHINGTON CAPITA~s-Re-algned F Stephen 
Peat to a one-ytar oontract. 
COLLEGE , 
CAMPBELL-j.jamed Jm Sprecher trod< and field 
ooach. 
FURMAN-Named Dana Jenkins tonball ooach. 
GOSHEN-Named Marc Green toftball ooach. 
MISSOUf11·KANSAS CITY-Named Thea liamlton 
track and field and croa• oountry ooach. 
MISS0Uf11 VALLEY-Named Kyle Manton IIOftball 
coach. 

Si t r truggle with financial difficulties 
BOXERS 

Con inued from Pa 10 

Nicholas Wynla/The Daily Iowan 
Sistlrs Emlly and Katy Klinefelter of Iowa City wort out In Gold's Gym. Both girls have won national cham· 
plonshlpt In their respedtve divisions. 

more women's groups would get 
involved. Boxing is the last bas
tion of males.• 

Equal monetary support for 
women boxers isn't being 
extended, Pollack said. 

The Ted Stevens Olympic and 
Amateur Sports Act states that 
equal funds must be made avail-

able for both men and women. 
The Klinefelter sisters have 
been turned down for funding 
several times by USA Boxing. 

"We don't have the money," 
Emily said. "We're missing the 
opportunity to compete." 

E-mail Dl reporter Jlfld Lnpold at: 
jerodleupold@hotmail.com 

Bray: There was evidence of alleged assault 
BY COLLEEN SLEVIN Daily have asked a district judge to 

release tnne of the material 
Lawyers for the Vail Daily and 

the alleged victim filed written 
arguments 'fuesday in the news
paper's request for police reports it 
believes are rem ted to the woman. 

Hurlbert may file his own 
brief, spokeswoman Krista 
Flannigan said. 

The alleged victim is a oollege 
student who took a swnmer job at 
the Lodge & Spa at the Cordillera 
in nearby Edwards. Friends say 
she is an energetic former cheer
leader known for her love of music. 
She once tried out for the televi· 
sion program "American Idol." 

Bray, 21, said he saw the 
woman about a week after the 
alleged assault on June 30. 

"She was still shaken up. She 
was pretty much in denial," he 
said. "She couldn't believe it." 

He said the woman was also 
at his house July 18 to watch 
news conferences where Hurl
bert announced the charges and 
Bryant admitted adultery and 
apologized to his wife. 

"She couldn't believe that his 
wife was sitting there and 
apparently didn't care about 
adultery," Bray said. 

Sara Dabner, 17, who sang in the 
Eagle County High School choir 
with the woman, asked: "Why 
would a woman put herself through 
aD of this -having people call her 
names? I think she just wants to 

. see justice done. She's not trying to 
drag him through the dirt" 

Red Sox on a roll in Detroit 

Atllltll, Clllclll C.. 4 
AMNTA (AP) - Greg Maddux 

won h third· traight tart to go over 
500 for tflt fir t time thl season, and 

VInny Castilla hit a two·run homer as 
the Braves beat the Cubs, 8--4. 

The Cubs completed a big trade 
during the game, acquiring outfield· 
er Kenny Lofton and third baseman 
Aramls Ramirez from the 
Plnsburgh Pirates for Infielder Jose 
Hernandez and two minor leaguers. 

Mllwllk•B, CIRclllltl4 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Bill Hall 

drove In runs with a triple and a 
double In his first start of the sea· 
son, and the Brewers held on for a 
victory over the Reds. 

Fltrlai,Molblll1 
MIAMI (AP) - Carl Pavano 

pitched a four-hitter as the Marlins 
beat Montreal and dropped the 
Expos to .500 for the first time since 
Aprll9. 

WIIHI leal, CIIIIIIM 2 
CHICAGO (AP) - Bartolo Colon 

won lor the first time In six weeks, and 

Frank Thomas and Magglio Ordonez 
hit consecutive first-Inning homers to 
lead the Chicago over the Indians. 

.._.. 2, Plttlburgll 0 
PITISBURGH (AP) - Jerlome 

Robertson shut out Pittsburgh on 
three hits for n innings to win his 
ninth-straight decision, and the 
Houston Astros avoided being 
swept In Pinsburgh for the second 
time this month. 

Torres got Into trouble when 
Lance Berkman and Richard Hidalgo 
singled to start the second. Torres 
got the next two batters on fly balls, 
but Robertson gave himself a 1·0 

, lead with a single to right field. 

Olkllllti10, ._City a 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - nm 

Hudson gave Oakland Its second· 
straight strong pitching perform
ance, allowing one hit In seven 
Innings to lead the Athletics over the 
Royals. 
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.-ISO DRINK 
( ---- I SPECI4LS 

• Oqmestic Pints 
•Well 
• Margaritas 
• Long Islands 
• House Wine 

TG. ~v • Chips & Salsa 
• Irish Spudskins 

~a!!!! • Chicken Quesadillas 
• Tostada Nachos 

Comer of GiiLert 
&Prentiss 
Iowa City 

• Mozzarella Wedges 
• Roasted Brushetta 

354-8767 
• Sample Platter 
• Chi Town Sliders 

Super Student Speeials 
SUN• $2 99 AIIYouCanEat 

1 • · BeefTacos 

~ MON• $1 00 Margarltas On The Rocks 
• • Spm-close 

r luES• so· Beef Hard Shell Tacos• 
1 ,. "WWth purchaH of a coka 

~ WED Fresh Squeezed Screw 'V : $1.50 Drtvers5~~:hounds f:?h 
'lijj 

, THURS: 3-2-1 ' ~ 5pm-elose ~ 

~ $l.OO $2.00 . $1.00 = 
Margarltas Coronas Draws 

FRI• $2 oo· Margarltas On The Rocks 
• • Spm-close 
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 • 

11 <1111 de<1dlinc for new ads and f dt}( cll<ltions 
CLASSIAED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you wiU receive In return. It is impossible for us to Investigate 
eve ad that~ uires cash. 

PERSONAL HELP WANTED 
.:......:::..:....:...::...:...:..:.:..=:..___________ APARTMENT CLEANING 

Offering quality, feminist, 
reproductive health care since 1973 

gynecological exams 
free pregnancy tests ~. 
non-surgical abortions 
therapeutic massage 

July 31- Augual 3. 
LOOking for experienced, hard· 
working people. $8-10 ~r hour. 

Apply In person al 
711 S.GIIbert Sl 

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 
FURNITURE IN THE DAlLY 

IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS. 

JOURNEYMNI ELECTRICIAN 

HELP WANTED 
APARTMEHT 

CLEANERS 
& PAINTERS. 

Cleaners needed 71'24-8/1 
Palnlers needed 7!24-818 

$8-11/ hour. 
Apply 414 E.Marl<al S1. 

M-F, 1 o-s or ~ appolnlmenl. 
(Mus! be 16 or older) 
Bring documenlalion 

needed lo complete 1·9 

emergency contraceptive pills lor surrounding Iowa City area. I .. ------• Excellenl benefhs package In- l.,.;.;,;,;;....,iioiiio ___ _ 

1st & 2nd trimester abortions eluded. For more lnlormatlon 
conlacl Larry Pennington at Vo~
mer Eleclrlc In Cedar Falls. 
(319)266-8058 .. Emm~ Goldman C'linic • 2~- \ Duhuquc Sl. 

hJ\1 .t ( .It\ • 1\ 1\\\.~llllll.tl!llldm<lll . llllll 
33-:'-~111 nr XOO-S~s--r,x-+ 

MUSIC DIREC10A 
Lovely Lane United Melhodlsl 

-------- ________ Church In Cedar Rapids Ia -k-

PERSONAL HELP WANTED ing a part-lime (10.12 hours a 
weel<) diriiC1or lor a new ahema

--,.-DU;...l.;.,T;...XXX_MOVI __ E_S- GROUNDS KEEPERS live worship service. Musk:•lly, 
Huna aeletlon ot OVO & VHSI C lhe goel of lhe service !.lo uae a 

wv lean apartmenl hallwaya and variety of mu·'-1 •""-a Including 
THArS RENTERTAINI«NT tslde buikf 4n · hours/ ..... ~,~ 

ou Hlg&. "" popular, folk, '"-ns. elc. Person 202 N,Linn week --• ds "'"' 
• aome w ...... en · musl relale to the phlloaophy of 

ALCOHOUCS-ANONYMOUS Vehicle neceaaary and valid using music and Images from 
SAnJRDAYS drlvera licensa required. popular cullure to leach people 

Noon· child care ss-g/ hour plus benefila. about Christianily. Job descrip-
6:00p.m- medhallon Apply 414 E.Marl<a1 tiona and applicaliona may be 

321 North Hall _ __;,;M;;;;on.;;.,.·F;.;.;ri;...;. 1.;..o-5;;:;P;;;.·m;.... --)obtained ~ calling (3111)393· 
(Wild Bill'• C•ffl) MOVING?? SELl. UNWANTED 6674 or at lhe church, 2424 42nd 

UMITED nME OFFER. FURNITURE IN THE DAILY Streel NE, beiWeen 9-<lp.m. 
IOWAN CLASSIAEDS. weekdaya. 

Free pedicures. (319)688·5226. 

PHOTOS to VIDEO 
Photon Sludlo. 
(319)594·5m 

WNW pnolon-sludios.oorn 

U OF I researchers seek to lnler
'liew persons w~h a compulsive 
gambling problem. Study ln
volvea one visit lasling about 1·2 
hours. Compensation is pi'OIIid
ed. Conlacl Or. Black al 
(319)353-4431 for delalls. 

WEDDING VIDEOGRAPHY 
Call Pholon Studio• lor 

exceplional wedding 
vldeography. 

(3111)594-sm. 
www photon-sludios.com 

BtjttHRIGHI 
offers Free Pregnancy Testing 

Confidential Counseling 
ill\d Support 

No appointment necessary 

CALL 338-8665 
393 East College Sbftl 

MESSAGE BOARD 

HELP WANTED 
DRIVERS 

Grtlt P1y. Equipm~nt 
& Bentlfits. ...,,., .... , 
Our DriYfllt SciiHI 
C.lts TllouAncll Leu! 

AFFORDABLE COL TRAINING: 
• Bt~ Credit? No Problem! 

No Money OoWII, Ne Coslgn1rl 
• Low Tuition With Eay Fiwtncingl 
• Gutrantlld Job With C.R. England Upon 

Succesaful Cotnpletion Of Our Treining 

Apply online at 
www.crtngland.net 

Min. AgeZ1 

No Nights! 
No Weekends! 
No Holidays! 
$300·$400 per week 

• Friendly Work 
Environment 

• Insurance & Benefits 
• Weekly Pay Checks 
• Paid Vacation 
• Paid Training & Mileage 
• Drug Free Work Place 
You Furnish: 
• Car with Insurance 
• Valid Driver's License 

Call Merry Maids 
Iowa Oty 319·351·2468 

EOEMIF/DN 

lo become one ot 
bus driwrsl Pay in ex· 

of $12.001 hour. Other g~eal 
benefils. Proudly sarvlng lhe Io
wa City Comm.unity School 015-
lricl. Call loday for more 111lorme· 
lion. Firal Studenl Inc. 1515 Wil
low Creek Dr., Iowa City, lA 
(319)354-3447. 
EOE. Drug screen. 

CHILD CARE 

SALFS 
ASSOCIATE 
No .&-mp or Sw"""'"' 

Creal part time opportUniry 
for motivmd Individual to 
service eustomen 111d uillt 
Man~gen with other duties 

as as.signcr!. We ol!'n 
compc:ricivc ..lary, crowch 
opporrunitics and morrl 
Mwt be at least 17 )'QI1 

of·~· valtd driver's liccNc 
and 1ppropnatc vdlick 

insurance. 

Apply '" penon or cal); 
Moutt Polnt Score 

330 E. Muht Scrcet 
Iowa Oty, lA 522-45 

(31,) 3311-7573 
EEOC. M/F/DN 

RECO ,COS, HOUSEHOLD 
~DV~OS~,t~AP~E~S __ 1 ~1T~EM~S~ ____ 1 

MR. MUSIC HEAD 
Buya al1d Mila ueed 

COl end LPt 
NCIN RELOCATED AT 

THE HALL MALL 
114·11'2 E College 

(318)354-4 7011 

,;.;.ST.;.O_R_A_GE--- SER~~ e
00011 

CAROUIEL MINI-STOAAOI! 
t.oc.led 11011 Hwy 1 Iowa cnv 

Slz .. av.ll8ble 
5x10. 101120. 10x30 

F,.. OOfliUhllOIII 
~l·llllhd nil 
c.a Bnan t31el33H250 

Wofd~IIOI'I 

__ 354-_2550_' 354-_16311 __ GARAGE/ 

MOVING 
MOVING? Need Help? Can 
Swift Dtllvery (318)121·1357. 

RIVERSIDE CANOE REHTALS Off Site Meeting Transcriber-City Clerk's Oftice II'I'TF.C.MATF.u D~A TECH OLOCIU.II'o 
For more Into call (319)648-2103 City oflowa City 
orgolo: 
riversldecanoefentais.com Temporary · approx. 20 hrs. month 

ADOPTION Starting: August 18th -Salary Range: $8.50-$11.00 hr. 

ADOPTION: ChHdless Iowa cou- Requires mM compatible Microsoft Word proficiency. 
pie- aales professlonaV nurse Transcripti' on experience helpful. Must provide own 
wish to adopt newborn. Legal 
and confidential. ca11 Keilh end work: space and computer equipment plus modem 
;;::Ch:::,:ris::.tx~1,;::-S00-~23:;:9-0;;;:,1:,;:«;:;.-__ 1 capabilities preferred. 
HELP WANTED A City of Iowa City appUcation must be received by 

' $1500 weeldy potential meiNng 5 PM Friday, August I, 2003, Personnel, 410 E. 
• our circulars. Free lnlormallon. 
•ca11 (203)663-0257. Washington St, Iowa City, lA 52240. 
$250 a day poltnllaV bartending. 
Training provided. 1 (800)293-
3985, exl. 514. 

ATTENTION Ut 
STUDEHTSI 

The City is an equal opportunity employer. 

Complete description and application are available at 
www.icgov.org 

The Iowa City Community School 
District has Immediate 

openings for: 
SUPPORT STAFF 
• 7 hl'lldly Slleclal Ed Alloclate SC~ City 
• 6.5 hrldly Educltlonll Alloclatt, Child Specific, Ci1y 
• 7 hrtldly EduCIIIonal Alloclatel, Child Sptclflc, City 

(4 positions available) 
• 2 hraldly Food S.VIct Aulltlnt, HIHs 
• e.s hl'lldly EduCIIIonal Altoclatt, Kikwood 
• 2.5 hnldly Food s.rvtce Anlltlnt, Lemme 
• 5 hralnlght, Cuatodlan, Uncoln 
• 4 h5il.lld Food Service Asllltlnt, Lucas 
• 2.5 Food Service Asliltant, Lucas 
• 2 hnldly ducatlonal Alloclltl, Child Specific, Mann 
• 6 hrtldly Educltlonal Auoclltl, Child Spdlc, Mann 

GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 
GREAT JOBI 

Be a key lo lhe Uniwfslty's 
Murel Join 

• 3 h~y Llld Food Service Aui1ttnt, Marw1 . -H""'E-L"'"P_W __ A_N""'T .. E_D _________ II • 7•5 hl'lldly lntlrvtntlon Asloclallrtunch, NWJH 
• 7.5lnldly Media Auocllttt'Study Hal~ NWJH 

THE UNIVERSITY Of IOWA 
FOUNOAnoNTELEFUND 

up to $11.40 per houri II 
CALL NOWI 

335-3442, ex1.417 
Leave name, phone mmber, 

and basi lime lo call. 
WNW.ulfoundation.org/jobs 

BARTENDER posilions needed 
• lllled: Monday- Friday 7-11 am, 

Ladles Night, and every other 
weekend. Contact Lori (319)351 -
9937. 

BARTENDERS wanled. $250 e 
day polenllal. No experience 
necessary. Training provided.· 
800.965-6520 exl. 111. 

BOOKKEEPER NEEDED 
Accounting and compuler 

Skills a musll 
Apply In person beiWeen 2-'lpm. 

Unlvtnhy Athletic Club 
1360 Melroae Ave. 

CARPENTER HELPER, part
lime or full-lime, wPI lraln. 
{319)351.a&53. 

COOK wanted lo coolt for 30 
people live lllllGs per week. Ex
~rlence necessary, Trevla a1 
(319)621 -5762. 

CORAL RIDGE ICE ARENA !. 
looking for high quality Individu
als for part-lime and full-lime 
management poahlone. To apply 
lax reaumelo (804)55o-7004. 

DOYOUWAHTTO AOHT? 
Then ftghl lo lmpi'OYG lhe /Mia of 

, Iowans, The Iowa Chlzen ACIIon 
• Nelwork le hiring dedicaled •rtic-
• ulale people lo join our phone 
• canveN learn. The alate's larg
' "' contoo1er watchdOg orvani· 
. zalion 11 lighting for: 

-~ble Energy 
• .Campaign Finance Reform 
: ·Heallh Care Reform 
• Get paid to make a dl!lerence. 

We offer great pay, benefits, end 
lhe ability lo move up lo leader· 

: ahlp poaillona. Call (319)354· 
, 8011 to eet Up an inlervlew. 

: FLIXIBI.E SCHEDUUNG 
• Cu1'111!11 opaningl: 
'·Pert-limt ~· 

S7.0D- S7.5!Y hour. 
: ·Ptrl·limt a.m., $8-S1lY hour. 
~ Janilorlel SeMce 

2-466 t Olh St Coralville 
Apply ""-' 3-Sp.m. or call 

338-91164 

: FULL·llME or part-time clerical 
, poeil)on. A verlely ot clerical du· 
. liM irwoiVId, COI!lP'IIer lkllta 111· 
• qulrwd. Cd (3111)354-111180. 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 
Route 5eneflte: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(Keep your weekend• FREEl) 
Delivery deadline - 7am 
University breaks 
Earn metra cashll 

Routes Available 
August 21st: 

e Iowa Ave., JtlfftJreOn Ave., 
Market St., Woo~l•wn Ave., Evane Ave. 

• Govemor St., Iowa Ave., 
luc .. St., Washington St. 

1 College St., Summit St., 
W1ehlngton St. 

• 01kc:reet St. 
• Aber Ave., Arbu':Y Dr., Denblth 

Dr., Elling Dr., Suneet St. 
• Contlvllle (We will have multiple 

routee available throuehout Coralville. 
PltJIN e~ll for more lnformltlon) . 

• MelroN Ave., KoNr Ave., 
Georee St., Olive Ct. 

• Gntndvlew Ct., Hlghl•n~ Dr., 
Marlett. Ave. 

• Suneet St., Oakc:reet St., 
KoeerAve. ' 

1 Newton Rd., Valley Ave., Woolf Ave. • i Johneon St., Bowe':Y St. 
• , V•n Buren St .• Bowety St. 
• irii,Wn St., E. College St., 

ohneon St. 
• '\Ue St .• Linn St., Brown St., 

Ide 5t. 

f'ltJI .. apply In ltoom 111 of the 
CDmmu~on• C.nw Clroula~on OHiu 

(!19) !!6-!57&! 
~fY-1owan·,l~ulowa.e41u 

• 7 hl'lldly Educallonll AllocW., BD, NWJH 
(2 positions available) 

• 7 hnldly Educational Auoclllll, sse, 
Child Spaclftc, NWJH 

• 6 hl'lldly Educallonal Auoclatl, Speclll Ed, 
Child Si)lclflc, NWJH 

• 3.5 hrtldly EduCIIIonll Auoclatt, Speclll Ed, 
Child Specific, NWJH 

• 7 hl'lldly Educltlonll Allocllll, Tutor • Lunchroom 
Supii'VIalon, NWJH 

• 7 hnldly EdiiCitlonal Auoclltl, BD, Child Spectftc, 
SEJH 

• I hl1ldly EdUCitlonll AuoclllM, Child Specific, 
Weber (3 positions available) 

• 6 hl1ldly Special Ed Alloclate, Weber 
• 7 hraldly Special Ed Alloclatt, BD, West 
• 7 hraldly Educational Allocllll, ESL, Willi 
• 7 hrlidly Educational Auoclltl, Child Sptcltlc, West 
• 5 hralnlght, Cuatodlan, Wickham 
• I h=Specill Education Aaloclltt, Wood 
• 1.5 h EduCIIIonal Aaaocllll BD, Wood 
• 6 hrlidly ducltlonll Auocllll, Child Specific, Wood 
• 3 ht'lldly Educational Alloclatt, Child Specific, Wood 
• 6 ht'lldly EdUCIIIonll Alloclate, Child Specific 

(vllllllly lmptlrtd atudent~ Wood 

SUPPORT STAFF- COACHING 
• HMcl Glrta Swimming Colch, Ci1y 
• Glrll Golf Colch, City 
• Aullllnt Boya Track Colch, City 
• Junior High Boy~ llublbell Colch, SEJH 
• Junior High Foolbll Colch, SEJH 
• Junior High Boy~ ~ COICh, NWJH 
• Junior High Glrll Balllllblll COICh, NWJH 
• Junior High Foolbd Colch, NWJH 
• Junior High Glrla Volllyblll Colch, NWJH 
• Junior High Glrla HMd Swimming Colch, NWJH 
• Junior High Boya Alllltlnt Swimming Colch, NWJH 
• Allllllnt Boya Track Colch, Wesl 
• lth Grilli Wl'lltllng COICh, West 
• Allllllnt Sophomore FOOIHII Colctl, Wtst 

CERTIRED STAFF 
• 1.0 m 111112nd, Hoover 
• .5 m 5Mth, Hom 
• .5 FTE 11t12nd, Hom 
• .a& m Mutlc, Hom 
• 1.0 FTE lndultrlll Tech, NWJH 
• .1 m Prlmery (Sptclll Ed Ctt1lllclllon llqUirwd), 

Mann 
• 1.0 FTE 2nd Grldl, Penn 
• .5 m 5Mth Grllll1 Shm.k 
• .5 FTE Rlldlng, Twa111 
• 1.0 FTE Special Ed 10, Will 
• .5 FTE Klndlrprten, Wickham 

Applications may be dowoJoadcd 
from our ~b Pagt: 

OOke ol HWIWllaourca 
S09 S. Dubuque Stmt 

Iowa City, lA Sll~ 
www.ltttd.kll.Ja.UJ 

319-'88-1000 
EOH 

---~ 

INTERNS NEEDED! 
~INA TecMoiogies, nc. • ~ 

sccepting resunes ftr the fobW1g pfttiT1e ntan 
po&lboos ~ 0\1' IS depaMmiR. 

Web DMiopment lrUm - ()ay-to-<lay ll'lllr'terllln 
end changes to the mail m wet.te IOd m ttrw«. 
enswenng some CU&toollr eels end p-a.Qng ~ 
to tt1em on use ot DT'II'oebsrte end crioe ~ 
system. A farrillarity With tJ1e ba&ica rl wall ~ 
mmg (HTML) and ~ conct!JU WI gfJlel'll 
is f'llqi.Med, fBrncllarty ~ IJ'IIIlhica • 1 pka, tu 

not~. 

BioinfDI'I'n8tK:s Intern - Wnting end llJilllOI1IlQ ~ 
formatics &Oftware end ottw apeciel JI'(JieCtl, • 

assigned. ~ng knowledge., C. C+-+, JIM!. BloJM. 
Pert, B!Opert or other langtJajp!s ~ en lUI 
backend to do ~ elgordvre. data rrRlg 
IIOd spphcllbon nter;retm 1tr ~ ~ 
ansi'ysis IS reqUII'Od. Knowledge rl pOOidy IIVIiabie 

dstabases end en~~ in the bUt~ 
ICS field is en II<Mirtage A Bacheior'a n tJioinbrnl&.. 

ics, ~ aoence, physics, ~ « rt1a1 
fields wtlh soma t1o1og1ce1 training ia ~ 

Support lrtern -l'r'tMdtng basic tedlnical ~ to 
lOra comp!tar ~. nailing end~ 

har<t.Yare and 80ftware platforms, il&tBiing. rnliCIIin
ing end trooblesllcxtlng the phr-lical ~ erd 

telecommumcebons infmtructu'e and aet.\4llll'ld trru
bleshootmg of networ1c user eccwa. groupe lnd ca. 

1n ecc001ts. Two ~ of l!llpiii'III'IC ., 1X11r4JW!r 
related COlJ"&&IWWOt (or eqr.ivt!lln cornbiniiCio't riP; 
C8tla1/~) and flmliarly wth Cll'l'fn 

Microsoft~~ aystems and~ 
IS requfed 

To apply please f()'Ward a W'f'8l'lt ~ 10 
hskaw0id!:4oo cgm or mml to 

H. Shaw, lOT, 1 7 10 Convneraal Part. 
Coref.11e, IA 52241. 

No phone calls, please. 

1 2 
5 6 
9 10 
13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

• 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

1996 DODGE STRATUS 
I , 

Ex nt tYII!tiltlt.,., 

85Kon 
1 09K on body 
$4,000080. 

(318) 351-8314 

AUTO FOREIGN 

1998TOYOTA AMRY LE 
E 

3 
7 
11 1:l 
15 16 
19 20 
23 24 

GARAGE/ 
YARD SAU 

H 



G~R~GEI 
YARD SALE 
----------------------~----~------~-
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EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 

~~~~~---~~~~~~~---~ CONDO FOR RENT HOUSE FOR RENT 

12th A't & 7th t • Cor•lville 
JJI ... 9~1 

(I. 2 &. J Bedrooms) 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
COND. 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

one Bedroom: $460-$550 
Two Bedrooma: $550.$665 
Tllret Btdroom:$765-$830 

MQn-Thura 9-12, 1-8 
Frl9·12, 1-5 
Sat 9-4 

• 

I 526 5th Sl -Coralville 
354-0281 

(I &. 2 Bedrooms) 

Iowa City and Coralville's Best 
Aoartment Values 

TWO bedrOOm with WID, 11/C 
and g&l1IQII. $650 See k ., 2630 
Wayne tram 10:00 to 5:00 daily 
or e~P (319)648-3375. 

Benlon Manor 1873 1-4x70 modul" home 
professlonaV Quick possession, two bedroom, 

preferred. No pete. WID, shed, $6500. (319)887· 
route. Close lo UIHC. 5524 

paid. $600, (319)4~0- ---------

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

1984 SCHULTE 14X70 
Two bedroom, one bat~. WID 

CIA, dedi . • 11,500. 
(31fi)32H412. 

Current Real 
Estate Listings 

~11m 
- ' . 
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VI MLB 
AtYJels 3, llNil Rays , 
Orioles 12, Rangers 6 
Marlins 9, Expos 1 
Bre-MliS 6, ROOs 4 
Astros 2, Pirates 0 
Mets 7, Phillies 5 
Alhl~ics 10, Royals 0 
White Sox 5, Indians 2 
Roo Sox 7, Tigers 4 

BreNes s. cuoo 4 
Ma"ineiS 10, Twins 8 
£$55, Rockies 2 
Gim 3, Diamordbacks 1 
Padres 3, Cardinals 2 
Jays at Yankoos, f>lm. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 2003 

In 1999, Rafael 
Palmelro won a 
Gold Glove at 
first base despite 
playing only 28 
games 
at the position. 

IN BRIEF 

Police search gravel 
pit for player's body 

WACO, Texas (AP) 
Investigators on foot and on horse
back searched a gravel pit and the 
banks of the Brazos River on 
Tuesday for the body of missing 
Baylor basketball player Patrick 
Dennehy as authorities said a team
mate admitted shooting the athlete. 

The teammate, Carlton Dotson, 
was charged with murder Monday 
in Chestertown, Md., near his 
hometown. He was ordered held 
without bail Tuesday; his attor
neys said they would oppose his 
transfer to Texas. 

The search for the body was 
centered just miles from the 
Baptist university where Dotson 
and Dennehy played basketball 
lasf season. Waco police Sgt. 
Ryan Holt said no body had been 
found by Tuesday afternoon. 

The search began Monday 
night after Dotson spent about 
two hours with authorities in 
Maryland, where he lives. 

Dotson, 21, admitted to FBI 
agents thit he shot Dennehy in the 
head "because Patrick had tried to 
shoot him," according to an arrest 
warrant released Tuesday. . 

Laura Langdon/The Daily Iowan 
Kristina Meggers ot Coralville Hy-Vee looks to pass as Kim Hanson ot HawksNestOnline.com defends 
Tuesday night during the Game Time championship. Coralville Hy-Vee won, 89-83. 

Kobe may have left behind marks In 
alleged assault ca e, Paqe 1 · 
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Hy-Vee to victory 
1 

BY FRANK KUPSCH 
nt 11\l.Y IQW.t#j 

The finale of this aumm r'a 
Game Time League was 8 won· 
derful display of bask tball. Tho 
teams, stacked with incredibl 
players who were willing tD play 
unselfishly, providt>d the fan 
filling the North Liberty Com
munity Center gym with more 
than enough w cheer for. 

Despite a valiant effort by 
Iowa's Jamie Cavey and incom· 
ing fre hman Deb Remm rd 
for HawksNe tOnline.com, 
Becca McCann' Coralvill Hy
Vee team scraped out a n rrow 
vicrory, 89-83. 

HawksNest put a balanced 
team onto the floor in an 
attempt to capture the lea&U 
crown, but Hy-Vee wa abl w 
answer at every pot. 

"The seven of us have be n 
playing together con i tently: u 
said Junior Cavey, who bowed 
up for the gnm with only three 
minute remaining in warm
ups but took only 23 aecond m 
find the scoring column. 

Although the 6-3 Cavey domi
nated the low post, finiahing 
with 24 points on 9-12 shooting, 
By-Vee wa.s abl to Wl.IWi r with 
the versatile Brittany Wilki , 8 
freshman from Iowa tate who 

Defense attorney Sherwood 
Wescott would not comment 
Tuesday on whether Dotson con
fessed. Dotson told a reporter 
outside the Chestertown court
house Monday: "I didn't confess 
to anything." 

Dennehy, 21, was last seen on 
campus on June 12, and his family 
reported him missing on June 19. 

Sisters give boxing world a one-two pu ch 
1 

Cubs trade for 
Lofton, Ramirez 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicago 
Cubs got a boost for the NL Central 
stretch drive, acquiring center 
fielder Kenny Lofton and third 
baseman Aramis Ramirez from the 
Pittsburgh Pirates on Tuesday 
night for infielder Jose Hernandez 
and two minor leaguers. 

The trade, announced minutes 
after the Pirates' 2-0 loss to NL 
Central leader Houston, reunites 
Lofton with Dusty Baker, his man
ager in San Francisco last season. 
The Cubs will be his seventh 
major league team. 

BY JEROD LEUPOLD 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

The two circle each other war
ily, shooting out left and right 
hooks. The more diminutive of 
the two, 19-year-old Emily 
Klinefelter, has her blonde hair 
pulled back in a ponytail stuffed 
under a handkerchief under 
padded headgear. 

The ta11er of the duo is Emily's 
younger sister, Katy, who has a 
15-pound advantage and a longer 
reach. But they have something 

• in common besides boxing: the 
U.S. National Championships. 

"It was surreal," Emily said. 
"'t didn't hit me; I never believed 
I would win a championship." 

The sisters rang up wins in 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., becoming 
the first Iowans to win national 
titles in their respective divi
sions. Katy fights in the junior 
division, which accepts boxers 
ages 15-16 at 125 pounds. Emily 
practices the sweet science at 
110 pounds as a senior, a class 
open to 17-35 year olds. 

"The hardest part," said their 
mother, Cindy Parsons, "is 
watching them fight in the ring. 
It's nerve-wracking. I've been to 

enough tourneys that I'm not 
worried as much - they give 
more than they get." 

But what makes these Iowa 
City natives so good? 

"'t's a combination of factors," 
said Adam PoUack, their coach of 
three years. "Luckily, they are 
tough, dedicated, and take pride 
in what they do. [try to treat them 
like a guy. If you want to be the 
best, you need t.o be a hard-ass." 

The road to success hasn't 
always been easy. Katy lost her 
first bout, only to get a rematch 
and take the win. 

"She was a little nervous and 

was bent," Pollack atd. •[t 
showed her ment.al toughn ," 

Katy now hold the n tiunal 
Golden Glove . 

Emily's fourth bout w a 
again t Tammy DeLafor t ot 
Canada. She l011t on a d iaion 
after going three round , and 
DeLaforest went on U> win th 
silver medal at the world cham· 
pionship . One year after her 
defeat, Emily beat DeWo t. 

·n was n good gaug to 
where she was at,~ 'd Ul law 
graduaoo Pollack. 

Before the champion could 
earn their award , th y had w 

point/counterpoint 
- 1 

Will Scottie Pippen lead the Bulls to glory in his return? 
Chicago has sought a center 

fielder since Corey Patterson was 
lost for the season with a torn 
knee ligament earlier this month. 
They also get an effective power 
hitter In Ramirez, who led the 
Pirates with 67 RBI, without sig
nificantly denting their starting 
lineup. 

Jerry Krause out, Scottie Pippen back in. The running of the Bulls' playoff bid "l'ue made iheplayofn euery yearo{m 16· ar r, o.nd I cl.on t ian b 

WEDNESDAY TV 
I 

BASEBALL, Philadelphia 
Phillies at Chicago Cubs, 6 p.m., 
ESPN,FOXSP 

BASEBALL, Kansas City Royals at 
Minnesota Twins, 6 p.m., ESPN2 

01 SPORTS DESK 
THE Dl SPORTS DEPARTMENT 
WELCOMES QUESnONS, 
COMMENTS, I SUII8ESTIIJNS. 

PIIOIE: (319) 335-5848 
FAX: (319) 335-6184 

begins this October as a result of General Manager John Paxson's unprecedented that sti'Y'ak." 
move to pick up 37-year-old Pippen at a reported $10 million over two years. 

If former GM Krause bad not bowed out because of his health, the Bulls would have 
turned a deaf ear to Pippen's free-agency status, and Pippen most likely wouldn't have want
ed to return to the Wmdy City. The veteran's relationship with Krause was at times stmincd 
when the front office overlooked Pippen as a key player who deserved a higher salary. 

So much for that portion of history. How about the part that really matters - the 
Bulls' return to glory. 

Good, young talent but no one has stepped up to take a 
leadership role. Jalen be the answer, but de~Jpite 
team's limited success solution. Pippen, eight 
years older than the next fit for the leadership role. 

He has been there and the playoffs in each of his 
16 NBA seasons, and he has 

Set aside all past · Bulls fans suffered at Pip- ... ,,. .... ., ... 
pen's expense. His refusal to take the floor in the final seconds of a playoff game 
in 1994 when 1bni Kukoc got the nod for the game-winning attempt shows his"'"~~~·_, 
raw, pure hunger for competition and leadership. He wanted to take the ball tD 
the hoop, and felt he, not Kukoc, was the man to do it. 

Selfishness should definitely be considered Pip's modus operandi by those who 
haven't taken a look at the numbers. Consider that he has averaged 5.50 assists per 
year throughout his career and last year led the Trail Blazers with 4.5. 

In addition to Rose, Pippen can feed the ball to Tyson Chandler and Eddy Curry in.J.UJif'l,. 
an effort to support the young players' talents. 

Add the newer players ro the mix of Paxson, Pippen, and Bm ~wright lnlll~th•~r•l 
now for another try. I think back to the days ofMichael and the rest and 
wiggling his pointer finger on a plane to Chicago - "Six, seven, he played KlllCtHmru~ 
on my ... forefinger?" 

c 




